
The Hotel Question. " a Merricksr, who run a small factory atTHE FRAN KLIN T I M FS. (Mr;C. C. Harrisl proprietor: of the The 'AT!l Barrow's Store, HiFriday, - - May, 10, 1889. Eagle Hotel here is ready and willing tapcombule. - members, of the
were selling cotton at 55 cents per doss-e- n;

the Merricks, being less known, at
50 cents. :The trust reduced to 47, and

to take stock m a large, convenient
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Merrick responded by a cot to. 42 3-1-0,TAR DROPS. That is wheie the figures . now. stand,
but in spite of the losses, which are
divided, the trust threatens a further
cut . ...

hotel building in Louisburg. like, a
great many others he thinks that jthe
present location of the Eagle is Ithe
proper place for the new building, and
the Times thinks so too. Now what
say our business men and citizens?
What says the Board of Trade ? If it
will take hold of the matter, the Times
believes it will not be long before some-
thing is done:

Cotinty Commissioners.

A.T- -LO UISBtTRG. 3ST- - CAt the town election in Franklin ton
last Monday B. F, BullockJr., was elect-
ed Mayor with the following (Jouiuiission-ers- :

B. W. Ballard, N. Y. GiHey, J. S.
Joyner, II. W. Fuller, Asbury Fuller.

We are pleased t learn that Rev. B.
Cade. has completed his telegraph inven-
tion, lie Is now in Washington City,
takiug ont a final patent, and we hope to
sdon hear that he has secured a fortune
for his very valuable ioveatiou.

is acknowledged to be headquarters for ladies dress good 8 and MANTJFACTTTRERS' PRICES!

The newly elected Mayor and town
commissioners will be sworn in on
Monday next.

Mr. B. F. Smith, of Dunns town-
ship, but formerly of PungoM informs
us that he set out tobacco the 4th.

Our boys and younjj men are prac-
ticing nearly every evening at base-bal- l,

and in a few days the two nines formed
will liave a match-gam- e.

Kaleigh Cattle : Show May 15th
Special train will leave Louisburg at
5.15 in the morning and return about
9.30 at night. Let's all go.

You can get one free at J. J.
Person's if you will call between this
date and (Saturday) night.
"None given away after that date.

Mrs. MaryPenn Dead.

I MI LXJNERY TVjTTT T 1 TvT TT1 T i"VTMILUNERY
. Mrs. Mary Penn, aged 80 years, died at
the residence of Dr. J, Es Malone on
Wednesday evening. The funeral services
took place from the Methodist church
yesterday Thursday evening.) A obitu-
ary will appear in these columns in a fu

kiLumwiviri--i Lj i in Hiin x jnLrmnn?

. The board met on the 6th and 7th, all
members present except Chairman Col-

lie, who was detained at home by
sickness. Geo. Winston was elected
Chairman pro. tem. Minutes of last
meeting were read and approved. The
monthly allowance to Henderson Ilarris
was reduced from $5 to 3. The bond
of. J. R. Johnson, cotton-weigh- er for
Youngsville was received. Henry and
Susan Wilder were allowed $1 each as
paupers. J. B. Glascow was allowed to

"take Allen Foster by paying costs.
Bachus Davis and wife were allowed $1
each as outside paupers. Report of
Keeper of Poor House was received.
Report of grand jury was received and
filed..,, Geo. W.Ford was allowed to
take Geo. Day out of jail at $7 per
month,: provided he pay $7 in advance.

ture issue.' J. A. Thomas has moved to the
house known as the 'lxry place," next
to Mr. J. S. Barrow's, and the house
near the depot, vacated by Mr. Thomas

Notice,
There will be a meeting of the Board of

Tiustees of the Louisburg Male Academy,
on Friday, the 10th day of May, for the
purpose of making arrangements for a
school for the next session.

will be occupied by Mr. E. C. Jones
TJie Beauty and Low Prices

LOOK AT OUR SAMPLES BE-

FORE PLACING YOUR
ORDERS FOR

after June 1st.

A correspondent, who signs lrim-sel- f

"Citizen'' and says that he is a Re 1
TO SCHOOL COMMITTEEMENpublican, pays our efficient postmaster,

Mr. C- - C. Harris, many compliments,
and says he hopes that Mr. Harrison
win not thins ot appointing any one Messrs Collie and Young were appoint- -

ed to examine C. S. ' C.'s report.
Mrs. Prissie Batch was allowed $1.50

of our goods have been heralded to the outside world, and we are al-

most daily in receipt or orders tor Millinery and dress goods from
1

the surToanding towns and counties. FLOUR,
AND TEACHERS OF POBLIC

SCHOOLS.

At A regular meeting of the State
Board of Education on April 2d the
following text-book- s were adopted and
ordered to be used in all public schools
of the State: Holmes' New Readers,
Holmes' History of the United States,
Maury's Revised Geographies, SanfonTs
Arithmetics, Worcester's Dictionaries,
Harvey's Grammars, McGuftey's Re-
vised Primer, Stephen.'s History of the
United States, Goodrich's American
Child's History of the United States,
Swinton's Language Primer, Harring-
ton's Spelling Book, Steeds Abridged

per month as outside pauper.
The Clerk was ordered to notify the

Magistrates to meet with the board of
commissioners the first Monday in June.
Messrs. Collie and Uzzle were appointed
to buy timber and liave jail repaired.
The Sheriff was .authorized to hire out
Peter. Gill and Bill Stallings. In addi-
tion to $79.00 paid to outside paupers
and lunatics, claims to the amount of
$392.82 were allowed. Adjourned to
meet first Monday in June.

. Dr. T. T. Ross will be in his office ai
the Eagle Hotel May the 27th and re-
main two weeks. Work ..warranted 5
years.

NORTH CAROLINA.

else to this position. He also speaks in
high terms of the very polite manner in
which Miss Alice Harris attends to the
post-offic- e.

The fact that only seven sn.all
tracts of land were sold for taxes at the
Court House door on Monday last,
speaks in high terms of the people of
Franklin, and at the same time goes to
yrove tliat we have a Sheriff that att-

ends to the business for which the peo-
ple have so often elected him. We dare
say there is no county in the State that
lias a better Sheriff than Franklin.

The attention of our farmers who
are raising tobacco is called to the ad-

vertisement of W. II. Snow, of High
Point, which will be found in tins Issue.
To understand it you must turn to it
and read it. Mr. W. E. Johns, a very
clever gentleman, is now canvassing
Franklin county, in the interest of the
Modern Barn Company, and the 4 J feet
stick used hi the ordinary barn. His
headquarters at present are at Louis

SLIPPERS!Physiology, Moore's School History of
North Carolina, North Carolina Writing
Books, North Carolina Speaker, Eclee
tic Copy Books and James Southern
Selections. The Board also recom
mended teachers and com;mite33 lo
purchase Cobb's New School Map "of
North Carolina to be used in connec
tion with geography and hfstory teach

Meat, Lard, Molas-
ses, Coffee, Hay

" 1

ing. It should be borne in mind that
the law compels the selected books to

A full line of ladies and children opera slippers Just received,

all kinds and sizes.

A Presentation . of Thoughts,
Progress and Events in the

State.
be used in public schools, whereas here
tofore their use has been simph' recom
mended. The Board further urges that
a North Caroliua Depository for the
public school books be made with Alfred
Williams & Co., at Raleigh, so that all
the books on the list can be obtained
bv dealers or teachers on the same
terms as are given bv the New York SILKS ! SILKS! SILKS!

THE SOLDIER'S HOME.

This movement will touch p. cord in
every heart that gladly responds in
sweetest sympathy to every vibration of
human misfortune, and it will awake
those strains of charity whi-j- h flow out
so sweetly and so musically for, the
healing of the wounds inthe bosoms of
the poor, the. needy and distressed." And
in contributing to this fund we otter no
alms, but tribute. Yes, tribute of re-

cognition ot" valorous services rendered
amid the .booming of cannon, the rattle
of musketry and the clashing of sabres

W. B. GREEN & BRO.

burg, and all the farmers who desire to
liave him explain the modus operandi
of the Modern Barn aed also what the
Company terms the "best wired stick in
the world" would do well to call and
see him, or if they wish he will call at
their residence anywhere in the county.

You may talk about 'holding on"
men, but Mr. W. W. Perry, of Rileya X
Roads, this county can '"take the cake."
On Monday last a mule hitched to a.
buggy was standing in front of J. S.
Barrow & Son's, and seated in the bug-jr- y

was Mr. Perry's .daughter.- - The .

mule became frightened and made a
break to run up Main street, when Mr.
Perry made a spriug for the bridle.
Catching the reins near the mule's
mouth he swung to him, and never
turned loose until the mule had dragged
l.im in front of Mayor Ellis' residence."
After passing Carlile's store the mule
took the side-wal- k, and the most won-
derful part of it was he missed all the
trees and fences and nobody was hurt.
The young huty very sensibly remained
seated in the buggy. Had she attempt-
ed to .jump out no doubt she would have
been very badly hurt.

Depositor'. Order sheets for all the
books on the list may be obtained from
Alfred Williams & Co.

I also call atten tion to the fact that
Rekl & Kellogg's Grammars have been
dropped by the State Board from the
list, and Harvey's substituted in their
place. The attention of teachers is
called to the following section of the
School j w: Skctiox-41- That in ad-

dition to the requirements of obtaining a
tirst-cla- ss certiiicate. as now provided

Louisburg, N. 0.all

our
We stUI have left a few paterns of those lovely India Silks in

the latest shades. Thp apple green is especially popular with

customers, and is goir.g like hot cakes'when death breathed in every ale. and
by Section 25GG of the Code, as amended IIIPREPARE

io a nis siory m a s wan. i es,
let us pay tribute for such services, and
let us give them a home, and make their
closing scenes calm, serene and peace-
ful yea, like the tranquil closing of a
beautiful dav. when the whole heavens

WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES.are aglow with the radiant promises of a
bright to morrow. Wilson Mirror.

NEYEH HAVE BETTER GOODS BEEN SHOWN- -

by lLvs of 18S5, the applicant must,
from and after one year from the ratifi-
cation ot this act, stand a satisfactory
examination upon some Yooks on school
economy and theory and practice of
teaching, to be selected by the State
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

In compliance with the above section
the State Superintendent lias selected
Page's Theory and Practice of Teach-
ing. I most earnestly urge upon Com-
mitteemen and teachers to bear in
mind that the above laws must be
obeyed.- Very Respectfully,

John N. Harris,
County Superintendent.

XEVEIt HAVE

GREATER Varieties

OUR BXCELLENT GOVERNOR.

Daniel G. Fowle would be a man-o- f

mark anywhere. He is a delightful ora-
tor, a very pleasant conversationalist,
of great geniality, and his benevolent
countenance and kindly manner wins all
hearts. lie is sometimes called a vain
man by those who spy out the little
crevices of character, but vanity is the
least of all faults, indeed, it is the pre-
servative virtue, as it is the desire of
approbation from the wise and virtuous.
Governor Fowle is in full sympathy

Personal.
Misses Ehna Davis and Beula Allen of

Wake, have been visiting ' Louisburg
this week, guests of Miss Narmie Bolton.

Mr. R. G. Lewis, of Raleigh, is visit-
ing his sisters near Louisburg.

Mrs M. Weddell, of Tarboro, is visit-
ing Mrs. J. S. Barrow.

Mrs. II, S Harrison, of Ringwood,
isatnong the visitors to Louisburg,
gtt of Mrs H. M. Barrow.

Miss Mary A. Spencer returned last
week from an extended visit to relatives
in Raleigh.

Mr. B. B. Massenburg made a pro-
fessional visit to Warrenton last

A UnClC f Cigars are s?id by BEEN OFFERED.Ul UVJJUJUt traveling men to
be the best ever brought lo Louisburg.
For sale by Crenshaw, Hicks & Allen,with every movement for the benefit of

Our white goods are unexcelled anywhere In the State, either In price

or quality.
Large quantity of N. C, cut herrings,

which will be sold very cheap by the 100

North Carolina, and when he retires
from the foremost office in the State he
will deserve to be, and will be ranked as
one of our most useful and most popu-
lar Governors. Elizabeth City

or 1000, call at Crenshaw, Hicks & Allen's. NEVER HAVE PRICES BEEN StiTOW
Try Warner's Safe Ycnst with Byr

Island flour and you will have xirst-cla- sj

bread, for Bale by Crtnshaw. Hicks &
Allen.leath of Mrs. K. W. Funnan. THE SUCCESSFUL FARRIER.

He is not the Wealthy, old tight-fiste- d TTIERE IS REALLY" We regret to announce the death of We have some of Mrs. Joe 'Person'a UMBRELLASMrs". Rebecca W. Fnrman, which oc- - Remedy, it is good for all blood diseases,farmer, but the man who by diligence
and hard work has succeeded in provid and this being the season of the year' curred at the residence of her son-in-law

Lawrence Pulliam, Esq., Sunday after ing himselfand family with ttr comforta that your blood needs purilying you
should call and get a bottle at Orenshaw, PARASOLS. Tmmmmm mm mnble and pleasant home with a plenty ot
Hicks & Allen's.good reading matter and necessary con

veniences, and has taken time to. ; read
and gain knowledge. - He is a blessing 50 assorted fish poles, sea grass, and

Bilk fish lines. For sale by Crenshaw,

noon. Mrs. Furman was aged 71 years,
and was formerly of Louisburg, this

; state. She leaves a husband, Mr. W. II.
urrtian, Sr., and several , children,

among them, Messrs;. R. M.. R. B.', and
D. W. Funnan, Mrs, Lawrence Pul-
liam and Mrs. E. L. Brown, of this

. ..1 - r ItT TT C

F. X. ok&tchc.
in the great bargains offered Vila esn
itEGEKTON'S EMTOBIUM OF
FA8HIOS lo Dry Goods, Notions,

to the world, is kind and freehearted, Uicks & Allen.
and has the esteem and confidence of

Ladies and misses street slippers. Nos.his fellow-me- n. Such a man is a suc- - CLOT1ILXG, Hats. Boots, blioef, ticau . .

Ftrrolshlnz Ooot, DressA lull line of ladles silk umbrellas and parasols with patent fastenings Goods, d3
orm4 ia

12. 12A, 13, 13X.-.1- , VA, 2, 2K, 3. Zi, 4,
M.d S,eF e is any-- pair ie --the

Nos. that will fit you. Creushaw, Hicks
F. N. EaiiTOS. Trimmings that can't bcity, ana .au. w. ii. xucuiau, ot., w

Louisburg. The remains were inferred
& Allen.J m ii UivprRMlfi cemetery vesterdav 'after--

ri? rii thi. siN'vieM'hflimr conducted bv
pure Creamnave you tried that

' Uie stxla. It U a LVaing to be wllhha
reach of Kich ma oj porta oilj H'--e hare

the largest stoclc of CLOTH ING tiist wo
hare erer had, and of eer this means F. X. ocsTOX.
the largeat In eoanty. We only ask
you to come and examine. 'e are cn--

at W. J, NcalTartar Baking Powder
Rev. G. C. liankin, pastor ofg the .Cen-

tral Methodist church. Asheyille Citi- -
Z 11 - r i i a

celsfurfarmer.
WILL VOTE FOR HIM ANYHOW.
' ' ' "; i- tr
The President has rio doubt discov-

ered' that it is not' necessary to appoint
negroes to office "in order to secure the
vote of.that race. He has no doubt
discovered that' they "will vote the repub-
lican ticket anyway ,and so he will distrib-
ute the "sugar in the gourd" to his
white friends, who will b able f to do
more for him in future .'contests Char-
lotte Chronfcle.

do so at& Ob's ?
' If not, you should

once. Notions. Hobions!Remember you can get base-bal- l shoes, F, 2. "Eqxxtvs.
tideoi max ire can un you. , luis stocx
of Clothing together with aa tltant
stock ot I)re and 2ege . tsHlUTS
Id Mm latesttjl aad fnXK lloa of

base balls, Ilovt.ter's randy, both plain
and fine, Ciirars and siaokhitr tobacco at
King Br 03.

King Bros, have just received one of
the prettiest lines ot straw.hats ever seen

Town Election, r "

'"uTheTelectiou in Louisburg on Monday.
Ms t Was one of the most quiet ever held
in the town. There being ; but one

ticket in the field, only about one half
of the vote was poUedJThe

:
following

were elected: - T ;f- -

For Mayor O. L. Ellis. r,..
Commissioners Thos. White, T. .M.

- Fleming,- - Geo. W. Ford and J, A.

: DECEJTFUU. AJPABANCES
The Eepuhlicans are "even "sending

their pictures to Washington with their
in LioaiBPUt ' i s ! . .-

-

We have a lot of hand satchels and shopping bags on
Susrar cured shoulders as nice as conn

smilim? try hams at King Bros.pennons, thinking-- that their hand, which by an exceptionally lucky purchase we are
enabled to offer them to our friends at less than whole form a corny tela stock "of enti Tur-nUhi- ar

Ooirtla. Our whole siock is allcountenances will produce a favorable to""have; is the ti ne your farniture
impression on the man 01 the vhite repaired at J. V.T. PiUman'n shop.

sale price. Handkerchiefs? at half price, ladies handker--
Ladies will remember that they can.House, lhis may ao very weu, eui we

dare sat that if thev were to send him , their teetb i and new. onesbitiures of their cnaracirs, thev would"" tWfkntv m;nilt, v,v rariiner
- '-- Thomas. All members of the old -- ad

ministration except the last named com-- ;
chiefs at 5 and llc., Uenta same. , ne nave xne cneapes
and prettiest stock of goods itas ever, been our pleas-
ure to showV"and;' to rverify the fact, we point withno( Produce so good an effect, that is,i if

on Dr. R.E)King, dentist.'

lirigh. Clean awl Fresh, coomtuis cf , ,

the TJot popular Styles, coupled with '

Uie lowest poMiUe pnoes. . 3w la tL
F. N. EaEBTQw; 4imearKl KGEUTU2TS ia tim place ta

fad wluU yoa waat. ao4 that lJUWLS.
than yoa van --QaJ Jv nywhr else,

"We outstrip all competition. W- - haTe'nt
room to euuxnerate but cme and we wiU , F. 2. Ecmraa.
jh-o-

t whal we say. Polite ait itteu-ti- re

clerks aiwajs readj to wait oa jckl.

President Harrison was disposed to do
nre.at the crowds or ouvers tnacthe lair tning about these matters, miW-uenisaii- a lacues nne snoes & speaany nr:(j6 ' and DieaS

missioner. J. M. Allen received v 12

. votes for-Ma-yor and there were a num-be- r,

ofgglM" various"per- -'

sons forXJommissirmersr-- "
We invite a call from all, and goodswe can npi, tsyj vnetiitjr jiie woum uo j a wieuioe i xiw-uut- . ; iuea guu .1 4

thLr nbiX'iJ iJU J "i - were manufactured expressly for oiir 1 thronfiT OUr Store.
shown with nleafiure. Urders irom a aistanceJ 1 1 f:ittucr m - 1 areAKOTHEB TRUST.

nrnmntlv attended to.M)rrespondenco sohcited and'I 1 1 A 1 i 1 1

Church Notice; - i I 5 sx UrtpcctfuHy,samplessent on application. We have efficient and po
Do you want firsc-cla- ss JSew. Orleans

molasses ? v If. so you can find : it at
Green. & :Yarboro'8.; ,r .t : ;

'Tnrif flnrnjusV-i-n- . iiinp.nrt,icliatf?reen

A wuswU'.siJOOi cttttuu i xeportea 10 :

he Cutting fates "at a loss of $6,000 '.a.
day.'V The- - comhination : comprises.
Clark's O. N..T.i Clark's., Mile End
Coats's and the Willimantic, The

Dishop Lyman lias changed his
for Louishurar and will hold lite employees, always reaay to serve you.

P,K.XGETON- -services at St PauPe chnrck, on Monday, & Yarhoro's, V " ' -
.

X 3 th of May, at 8 o'clock p. m.


